
RIVER GIVES UN 8

Fatality List uf Canadian Pa

cific Wreck Still incomplete,

DEAD ESTIMATED AT FIFTY.

Two of the Wrecked Coaches Drift
Under Bridge and Are Completely
Submerged Ono of the Survivors
Tells His Experience More Than
Thirty Injured Are In the Hospital
at Sudbury Ont.

Sudbury, Ont., Jim. 24.- - Eighteen
bodies have boon recovered from the
Canadian Pacific wreck nt Spanish
river and It Is bollovcd there nro
thirty still In the Bubmorged cars.

Two of the wrecked cars, the col-

onist enr and the first class cuach,
whoso ventilators wore vlslblo above
the water, drifted under the bridge
during the day and finally wero com-
pletely submerged. Moro than thirty
Injured wore taken to the general hos-
pital and the hotels of Sudbury.

Robert Burroughs of Montreal gavo
the following graphic account of the
wreck: "My first Intimation of any-
thing wrong was the pounding on the
tracks of tho Pullman trucks. When
the Pullman went down tho embank-
ment, I was thrown Into a corner,
stunnod, and covered with debris.

Woman, Dying, Calls Husband.
"Extricating myself, t went down

the car, clinging to the scats. I found
a woman on tho floor pinned undor a
Beat and McFarland, who was unhurt.
"Wo tried to extricate tho woman, but
she-- was hopelessly pinned. Sho asked
for her husband. After making her
as comfortable ns possible, we lctt the
enr and discovered the body of her
husband, who had been killed. On re-

turning to her wo found that she had
died in our absence.

"Leaving the cur ngain, wo cllmbod
tho embankment to tho second' col-

onist car, which by this time was blaz-
ing. Wo could hear tho piercing
shrloks of womon and children inside.
Men tried to quench the flames by
throwing Bnow and their hands wero
burned nnd blistered as they tried to
tear away tho burning timbers, but
their efforts wore futllo. The an-
guished voices grow fainter nnd as
tho flames roso Into a roar the cries
died away. At the foot of. the em-

bankment hnlf the diner and tho roofs
of two other cars were visiblo. All
was deathly sllenco there."

Train Plunges Over Embankment.
The wreck occurred about thirty-seve- n

miles west of Sudbury, where
tho trncks cut Into tho side of a steep
hill, which Is skirted by the rivor. The
forward part of the train passed over
the break, whatovor It was, in Bafcty.
Tho day coach, which was tho fourth
from the engine, was tho first to leave
the rails. The train wa3 running nt
tht rate ot about forty miles an hour.
About twenty-fiv- e passongera were In
ono car, and it Is practically certain
that none escaped.

Two minutes after the first crmh
only the roof of the day coach
showed above tho floating ico In tho
river. Tho second clnss car smashed
against tho end of a culvert and was
crushed like an eggshell. Sonio ol
tho pasBongers wero killed outright,
hut others wero caught In the wreck-ng- o

and wore roasted to death bo-for- e

they could bo rescued. Ninety-tw- o

passengers wore Injured.

HUNT FOUR TRAIN ROEBERO

Bloodhounds Fall to Run Down Mis-

souri pacific Holdup Men.
St. Louis, Jan. 24. With all trails

leading toward St. Louis, the four
men who held up and robbed tho Mis-

souri Pacific train near Eureka, Mo.,
are bolloved to bo hldjng In this city.
Two hundred men and six bloodhounds
covered tho greater part of St. Louis
county In an almost fruitless search.

Tho clues which developed In tho
search for the men, who are behoved
to have obtained $10,000 by cutting
open sixteen mall ponchos, show that
a boat in which tho bandits may have
floated down tho Meramoe river to St.
Louis was stolen night a few
miles from tho scone of the robbery,
and the bloodhounds took up a trajl
which lod towards this city.

The theory was advanced tho rob-
bers may have used an automobile in
escaping with their booty. Itowards
aggregating 57,200 were offered for
the arrest and conviction of the out-
laws.

PARIS FLOOD GROWS SERIOUS

Situation Fast Assuming Proportions
of a National Calamity.

Paris, Jan. 24. The Sejno continues
to rise rapidly and this morning ronch- -

ed within a couplo of feet of tho road'
way at tho Place de la Concorde.
Many additional buildings have been
flooded. Montorey Is totally under
water and without food.

The floods exceed all recordB and
are fast assuming the proportions of a
national disaster.

BOSTON WILL GET MEETING

National Educational Association to
Convene July 2.

Winona, Minn., Jan. 24. The execu-
tive committee of the National Eouoa-tlona- l

.association announced that tho
forty-eight- annual convention will
be hold iu Boston, July 2 to 8, 1910.

Yale Outswlms Princeton.
Prln en. N. J., Jan. 24.-Y- ale do

tfeatfl Fnnctton In tho first swiuraing
meet ck tho season hero.

TAQGART TO LOSE EYE

Over n Dozen Blrdthot In Indlantan'i
Face as Result of Accident.

Nntchez, Miss., Jan. 24. Thomas
Taggart of Indianapolis, accidentally
chot by W. H. Norton while hunting
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THOMAS TAQQART.
near Fnvetto, left for Louisville. Tag-
gart will loso tho sight of tho right
eye, ono of the blrdBhot having passed
through tho ball of tho eye. There
aro moro than a dozen blrdBhot in his
faco.

EAGER TO STAND; SAVES FARE

Trenton Ordinance Brings a Rush oi
Gallantry In Street Cars.

Trenton, N. J., Jan. 24. Tho jmB-sag-

by tho common council hero oi
an ordinance providing that ni per-
sons who cannot got seats on trolley
cars need not pay fares has given
rlso to nn unusunl traction situation.
Crowded cars suddenly have become
popular.

"Stand up and save your fare," is
the motto of hundrcdB of men passen-
gers who novor before have boon
known to glvo up their seals to wom-
en. Tho ordinance provides that con-
ductors must refund fares to men
who give tip their seutB to womon .

Somo women object now to
tho provnlllng gallantry of tho oppo-
site box as they really prefer to stand.

FRISCO BRIBERY CASES

Theodore V. Halsey's Trial Set Down
for Feb. 15.

San Frnnclsco, Jan. 24. Judge
Dunne assigned Fob. 15 as tho date
for oponlng tho trial of Theodore V.
Hnlsey, fornter general agent of the
Pacific States Telephone' and Tele-
graph company, on the charge or brib-
ing tho Ruef-Schmlt- z board of super-
visors in connection with a telephone
franchise

Judge Dunne, In making tho order,
denounced the board of physicians,
who reported' last May that Halsey
was bo ill he could not be brought Into
court other than on a stretcher.

A second modical board testified
that Halsey was Buffering neither
from heart disease nor tuberculosis,
as the firet board asserted.

HONORS FOR BRYAN AT LIMA

Ncbraskan Showered With Attentions
at Peruvian Capital.

Lima, Peru, Jan. 24. William J.
Bryan visited tho chamber of deputies
and tho senate and was warmly wel-

comed by tho presiding oillcers and
members, A reception In his honor
was given by tho National club. To-
day he was tendered a banquet nt tho
home of Fellpo Pnrdo nnd tomorrow
there will be an excursion to Oroya,
which rjses moro than 12J000 foet
above sea level, 130 miles to tho north
of this city, There will be further
entertainments In his honor during
Mr. Bryan s stay here.

SOLDIER TO HANG MARCH 2Q

James O'Nell Shot and Killed His
Sweetheart at Fort Leavenworth.
Kansas City, Jan. 21. Judge Pollock

sentenced James O'Nell, a member of
the Thirteenth United Stntes Infantry,
stationed at Fort Leavenworth, 10
hang on March 29. O'Nell shot and
killed his sweetheart, Mlnnlo Sehnr-pln-

at the fort May 20, 1901. A
legal hanging will bo nn unusunl thing
In Kansas, as the death penalty nover
Is Inflicted by the stnto. Tho federal
authorities have charge of O'Nell's
case, however,

TRY AGAIN TO KILL LONGABARD1

Two Italians Spring at Detective De-

tailed to Down "Black Hand" Cases.
Chicago, Jan. 24. Detectivo Gabriel

Longabnrdi, who Is detailed on Black
Hand crimes, reported to Assistant
Chief Schuettler that anolhor nttompt
had been made to kill him. He said
two Italians sprang at him as ho
passed nn allej, but they flod when he
drew his revolver.

Some months ago he reported a
slm,Uar attack on his llfo by members
of tho Black Hand society.

Slush Fund Costc Six Jobs.
Toledo, Jan. 24. Following a week's

Investigation of stories that members
of tho Toledo Are nnd police depart-
ments have been considering the for-
mation of a slush fund to be paid to
somo person in consideration of hav-
ing thojr salaries ralsod, five firemen
nnd a patrolmen wore sjspondod.

Kcncas Politician Kills Himself,
nolult, Kan., Jan. 24. Duano A.

Froemnn, hotel proprietor and poli-

tician, committed suicide. He owned
sevrinl thousand acres of lead and
mei,' en uasuotc-ifu- l race tor con-gici,- -

ou the DeniOiiatle tlcKc' In isoo.
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BOYCOTT OF MEAT

Strike Against High Cost ol

Living Sweeps Country.

LEAD TAKEN BY LABOR URIOSS.

Labor Leaders Predict Eighty Thou-
sand Persons Will Sign Pledge at
Kansas City to Stop Eating Meat
for Thirty Days Pittsburg Unions
Start Crusade Hotel Men to Take
Up Issue.

Chicago, Jan. 22. The movement to
combat the high prices of meat sprcaa
rapidly and is assuming a national
churacter. Coincident with tho growth
of the movement came announce
ments from Milwaukee and Cleveland
thut the prlco of meat had droppod.
In Mllwaukeo two retail butchers quot-
ed porterhouse steak at 10 cents a
pound, sirloin ut tho same prlco and
other meats in proportion. The whole-Bal- e

price of beef fell off 15 cents a
hundred pounds in Cleveland.

From Deuver came the report that
Samuel Dutton, president of tho West-
ern Hotel Men's association, an-

nounced that tho proposition of cut-
ting down the consumption of moat
would bo before his organization at a
mooting to bo held here Jan. 31.

Dispatches from Baltimore, Kansas
City, Omaha, Milwaukee, Memphis,
Pittsburg and other cities told of tho
rapid growth of the movement. Clove-lan- d,

credited with bolng the orig-innto- r

of tho scheme, now has 30,000
names enrolled In the crusade, while
Kansas City expects 80,000.

Tho headB of tho leading packing
houses of Kansas City and Chicago
refused to discuss the effect of the
movement upon their business.- -

ONE RESULT OF BOYCOTT

Gtock Shipments Checked at Cleveland
and Prices Still Up.

Clovoland, Jan. 24. Tho wldo adver-
tisement of tho Clevoland meat strlko
has placed a sharp check on tho In-

coming supply. Although a cnnvns3
of nil the retail butcher shops In tho
First ward, a representtatlvo mlddlo
class section of tho city, shows a fall-
ing off In trade of from one-hal- f to
threo-foiiitlt- s In that locality, tho ex-

ceedingly small receipts of live stock
here have operated, according to tho
butchers, to keep prices up. The de-

cline of beef has been but 15 cents on
tho hoof and on lambs 10 cents. Two
hundred wagon loads of chickens
brought In from tho country were re-

jected, commission men declaring that
they cannot sell fowls at all.

The number of active boycotters of
meat hns reached 125,000, according to
tho men who have the petitions In
charge. It is not believed that tho
number will greatly increase, as tho
United Trades and Labor council has
asked all union men to boycott tho
boycott and the more prosperous
classes havo ignored it.

TO PROSECUTE BEEF TRUST

Action Against Big Combine for Re-

straint of Trade to Begin Soon.
Washington, Jnn. 22. Proceedings

will soon bo instituted by the depart-
ment of Justice against tho so called
beef trust, with headquarters at Chi-

cago. Complaint of alleged operations
of the trust .in restraint of trade have
been investigated by the department.
Suit probably will be brought unaer
tho Sherman anti-trus- t law.

Congress is much stirred up and
worried over tho reports from various
quarters about the public feeling over
tho high cost of living. Particularly
the recent boycott of meats Is causing
worrlment. This movement, which
started ,ln Clevelnnd, and Is now
spreading, apparently will miake a
:ongres3lor.nl Investigation Imperative.

UPROAR IN MINERS' MEETING

Insurgents Challenge Vote g

Lewis and Delay Adoption.
Indianapolis, Jan. 22. Thomas L.

Lowls of Ohio was d president
of the United Mine Workers of Amci
lea over William Green of Ohio, 1:1s

only opponent, by 23,597 maJorlt
Frank J. Hayes of Illinois was elected
vice president by a majority of 33,-23- 7

ovor the Incumbent, E. S. McCul
lough of Michigan. Edwin Perry waa
chosen socrotary-troasurc- r without op
position.

The report of the tellers of tho bal-

loting was read In the convention of
tho organization In this city, but the
nntl Lewis party succeeded In post-
poning a vote on Its adoption.

Tho convention was In a tumult be-

fore and after the report.

Honors Professor Jacques Loeb.
New York, Jan. 24. Professor

Jacques Loeb of the University of
California has been appointed head
of a department of experimental biol-
ogy by the board of directors of the
Kockofellcr institute for Medical re-
search.

Shirtwaist Makers' Strike Extends.
Philadelphia, Jan. 24. Plans to ex-

tend the shirtwaist makors' stnko to
the towns In New Jersey were ndvo-cnto-

at a mass mooting of tho strid-
ors In this city. Two factories al-

ready have closed.

Plnchot Chosen as Chief.
Washington, Jtn. 94. The olectjon

of Glfford PlnoUot to succeed Dr. gllot
as i resident of the National C waerva-tur- n

association is announced

BIG

SLAUGHTER SALE

Thurs., Jan.20
I must make room for spring goods and everything must
go during this sale. I will undersell anything yet offered
in this city

Dry Goods
American prints Calico, Lot i, 7c, now 5c Percale, ioc, now 7c
American prints Calico, Lot 2, ;c, now 5c Toweling, 8c, now 4JC
Turkish Toweling, 25c pr., now 17jc pair Pillow Cases, 45c pr., now 33c pair

Muslin for sheeting-- ,

29c yard, now 26c
Bed Spreads, $1.50, now $1.00 Bed Spreads, $2.00, now $1.65

I have a big assortment of
which I will close out at

Silk Petticoats, $9, now sell

A Few Prices

DRAWN WORI
. 25

for $6.50 Silk Petticoats,

Gents' Furnishing; Goods
Fleece-line- d Underwear, 50c, now 37Jc Wool Underwear, $1.25, now $1.00

Extra heavy Fleece-line- d Underwear, 60c, now 45c
Big assortment Flannel Shirts, prices run from $1.25 to Si. 75, now $1.00

Men's and Boys' Suits, Pants and Overalls, 25 Discount
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Come Early

Discount
$7.00, now sell for $5.00

Palace
meat

MARKET
I. W. Herman, Prop.

Miss Rose C Herman
Cashier aud Bookkeeper

Jos. Skala, Meat Cutter
Jake H. Herman . Stock Buyer
Louis Skala ( Sausagemakers
John Herman ) and Butchers
Wm. C. Herman Delivery Boy
Day Cunningham Delivery Boy

Phone 131

Residence Phone, 375

Call

Best Equipped, Most UptoDate Exclusive
Meat Market in Western Nebraska

Shop open from 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.; Saturday and pay days,
open till 9 p. m.; not open on Sunday during winter

Prompt Attention to Phone Orders

We purchase good dressed beef and pork in the carcass.
at our shop before selling
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